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Monday Specials

Rountree -Sutherland -Cherry Corp.Ill -113 - IIS WEST O JR.OAO STREET

Have attracted thousands of eager pur¬chasers to this store. Each Monday sinceMarch 1st we have offered the public a rich \\bargain.each Monday we try to surpass our-'vprevious effort. FOR MONDAY wcr-have^secured a bankrupt stock of
1QO Dinner SetsThe "June Bride" can find the most up-to-the-minute line of Furniture and Housefurnishings at thismammoth store. And at the same time she can get the best prices that can be obtained in this town ondependable, attractive Furniture. If you are not a bride of this June, but possibly of a Junemany years back, your experience has taught you that it pays to make comparisons before makinga purchase. Don't make the mistake of buying hurriedly at some other establishment beforeinspecting our stock.the most complete stock in this city.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks
Have you inspected our line of trunks? "We arevery proud of this department, and must nay thatit has reached a high Btate of perfection.We are showing a large and varleA assortment, ana ransuit any purchsser. whether you wish the cheapest trunkor the very finest Wardrobe Trunk.Come In. Visit this department. You'll agree with usthat there is nothing we can do that would add to ltacompletenees. You can also buy trunks from ua on onreasy payment plan.

IT'S NO TROUBLE FOR US TO PLEASE YOU IN PRICE AND QUALITY,AND IT'S CERTAINLY A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.

These sets nro composed of forty-two pieces.They are of a high grndo porcelain, nicely glazedand beautifully and neatly gold atlplcd and richlyworth $8.00 per Bet They closely reremhlegenuine Havihvnd china. To bo plncofl on salethlBÜ*onday«Titvthe ridiculously low price ot

44The Quality Store.1 Cash os* Credit
Bui" Hut Xortv-two
starts S:30.

pleceB. Come early. Bale

NO ONE ON EARTH
NOWCANTELLWHO
WILL BE WINNER
Continued Krom Klr«t l'afi».itip bwnethln'g for 1918. It In a purely

selfish, old-lino political iirogrom, be¬
lli« played by entire's- : elfish old-l:nc
fcclltlclar.e.

name la Desperate.
They know with Roosevelt they lo°.e

{everything, even i; Roosevelt shall
fce nominated and defeated. They c'ui-|t< nd If Roosevelt Is not nominated and
they can force him to bolt, he willtake with him the elements of theparty opposed to their views and poll-'clcs and leave them to gather up thewreck and make another machine out©f the scraps. They reullzc, tho gameIs desperate, but so are they. Theyhave nothlntr to gain \y_lth Roosevelt,and everything to lose; whereas, if.they can name Taft, and Taft Is de-f, ated. they still return their scraps[and have four years In which to rc-L'illd. And If Taft shall be namedAi .'. elected, they are In clover.This explains the course of the Re-;p..t:'.can National Comrnltteo In the'contests. They are determined to,namo Toft and eliminate Roosevelt,

. for they know If they do not ollmlnate[Roosevelt they will be eliminated.IThis explains the bitter fight being[conducted by Crano and Renrose andjRarncs and all tho rest of the Taft[men. They are flghtlntr for thcmselvc<;end for their personnl kind of a Re¬publican party and not for any otherthing or condition or person. Theyhays lined up all the regulars, and arefighting for regularity, for the old'order, for th/» Old Guard. And theylere fighting hard nnd skilfully, andi esourccfully nnd relentlessly, with an

ample war chest and efficient handlersot what It contains.
Conversely, the Roosevelt partisanscontend these men no longer type or

even represent the Republican partyof to-day. They point to the almost
unbroken line of successes of Mr.Roosevelt In the primary States as
evidence that the people In the party
aro for the Colonel, no matter what
the li'>««ea may say.

Still, great as the popular uprising
was, It was not great ecougn. because
of old conditions, perhaps, that pre-valled In many States and the stilt
potent fetish of the organization, to
bring Mr. Roosevelt t<. Chicago a
clear winner Instead, Mr. Roosevelt
comes with not quite enough votes;
comes as a disputed, and not as a
nondlsputeil, victor, 'i hus his sup¬
porters hold something must bo had
to push him over, to secure for him
enouKh further convention support to
make his popular support valid In the
convention What the Roosevelt men
need Is a firing on Port Sumter. They
want something to cryetallze the pub¬lic spirit, to force public Indignation
or arouse enough public sentiment to
compel the nomination of Roosovelt,despite the opposition Of the machine.
They say the sentiment for him exists.but it must be developed here con-
. retelv. Their campaign has been to
bring about some coup tliff* will ex¬
cite tho people sufficiently to have tne
needed effect on enough delegates to)Insure the nomination of the Colonel.
They had hopos they could taunt the
Old Guard on the national committee
to throw out nil of California or totake nil California delegates for Taft.'The Old Guard would not be taunted.The Old Guard Knew such actionwould be sure to stir the people morethnn taking the delegates In Indiana.
or In any of tho other States. Sothey took only two In California, andthey let In the Roosevelt Missouricontingent, and confined their oPera-lions chlefl}* to Southern States,whose contestants nor regulars, no
matter how outraged, cannot excite
any public Indignation whatsoever Inthe breasts of the Republicans.

In Role of Fort oumter.
This, strategy falling, the next

more was to bring on Roosevelt. He
came. He Is her«. At present his
role Is that of Fort burnt er. Ho In
trying to be the Inciting cause for
the cirystallzatlon of all antlboFs
sentiment, to arouse the people, botn
hero and elsewhere, sufficiently. So
they will go to war. as the people,
w-ere aroused In 1881, after being In
a forment for years. the Colonels
ferment being smaller, of course, and
extending only over m"nths, although
the revolt has been In progress, un-
>ed by him, fnr a long time.
This Is tho real reason for the ap¬

pearance of Mr. Roosevelt In Chicago
this afternoon. He Is the trump-
card of the Roosevelt manager. They
have played him, ami are waiting to
see whether he !s big onough to take,
the trick.
But tho situation Is not two-side.1.

It is triangular. Out In the countrythere are hundreds of thousands Re¬
publicans who are sick of the wholi
business, who are Republicans before
they are Taft or Roosevelt men, ami
they nro thinking third man nnd talk¬
ing third man. and protesting by wlte
and by letter to tho leaders tnnt the
Republican party Is greater than any
Individual, or set of Individuals, unit
must not bo wrecked to satisfy the
ambition of any Individuals or any
groups. Also, them aro many of the
Taft men, and many of tho Roosevelt
men, tho lce-ders here nnd elsewhere,
who realize the destruction to the par¬
ty that must follow the nomination
of either Taft or Roosevelt, and they
are. secretly, for a third man. if one
can bo secured.

If one can be secured: that is the
crux of It. As It now stands, neither
Taft men nor Roosevelt men can
whisper compromise. The. suggestion
must come simultaneously, for if a.
Taft man should suggest a th'rd man
to a Roosevelt man. the Roosevelt
man would immediately spread the.
news that the Taft forces were weak-,
entng. and they would be, nnd tho
Taft man would perform tho same-
pleasing office in case the Roosevelt'Jman spoke first. They must speak to-)
gather; and it is not time yet. But
the time may come. It will not come,
of course, if tho Taft man can win j

Your Ideal Piano
20% Underprice!

m

Come to the Makers
Deal direct, avoid middlemen's profits, useless double expenses,make sure of a binding guarantee of satisfaction in black and white.At our new store, the largest exclusive piano-house in the Southto-day, you have the "selection of every possible grade and characterof piano.from the "Gold Medal" Stieff and Shaws to the lowestpriced made. >

All Grades of Pianos
are sold here at factory-prices. See the new stock.a trainload histreceived from the factory. Experience the pleasure of trying thesefine instruments. Picture them in your home. Think of the yearsof enjoyment you will derive! You can own a piano by our easy plan.

E. G. RIKE, Mgr.
117 W. Broad St.

PIANOS

.Ith Taft, op the Roosevelt man can
win with Roosevelt, but consider the
possibilities. No matter what the
clalmn of the rival managers are, tnofact Is that when you eliminate nil
tho. tluh-durt and froth, Taft andRoosevelt have ab->ut an erjuf»l num¬
ber of delegates, and Taft has se¬
cured Roosevelt men to take tne
places of the Taft men Roosevelt has
won fiver. It requires 640 votes to
nominate. La - ollette h«s thirtJ'-six
votes and Cummins has ten.
Supposedly, these L* Follette men

and these Cummins men will stand
!lrm. Therefore. If a little band ofdelesatea, say thirty or forty or fifty,car'ng more for the- party than forthe indlviduas in it, should band to¬gether and voto for some third man,tho way could be paved for a com¬
promise. It would not take much to
create the s'tu^tlon. whatever theoutcome may b«. Tho States ofMontana, Idaho, Washington and Wy¬oming, for example, could do it, orthe delegations from Michigan andKentucky, or any other little body, ofmen from various States,
This Is not a prediction that therewill bo a compromise. It merelyshows how a compromise might beeffeoted, and recites the obvious trutht. it a great number of Republicansdesire such a compromise. If therewas a big- commanding- Republican Intho background, somo man llko Blalnefor example, or any other great figure.|U would be easier to compromise thanlit will be, provided tho plan Is tried,)but tho avullable man for the thirdleg of tho triangle Is not easy to And.Not many men of presidential calibre

are In sight, nor out of s'ght. Ills adelicate, difficult, tomplcx situation.And, aside from Mr.- Roosevelt,commanding figure la on the ground.Instead of beln gled by generals theoppos'ng forces are led by squads of
sergeants and corporals. When any¬thing is to bo decldod upon there Is
no man on cither side, savo Roose¬velt, to say "do It," or "do not do It"with sufllclcnt force to compelobed'ence. Instead, every propositionis in'lled over by & dozen or so littleleaders, and loses efficiency In themilling.
Meantime, the clamor Is continuous,tho spectnelo Is Interesting, the flub¬dub Is persistent. Tho sergeants and]the corporals confer and converse.The partisans parade and pervade.The near treason society methodicallyperforms more near treasonable actsIn the way of throwing out Rooseveltdelesatea up at the Coliseum. The|down-wlth-the bosses association ex¬plodes Into forvld denunielntlon regu-lnrly every half-hour In the Florentine

room of the Congress Hotel. "BUI"Rarnes ami "Bill" Fllnn play battle¬dore and shuttlecock with tho colored]brethren. Tho lobby orators givo con¬stant exhibitions of the most uselessperformances on earth. Five hundred
newspaper reporters boro Into oneanother for Information. Tho politi¬cians of former days do their patheticstruts through tho crowds, arid thonewer ones wonder, casually, who thoyaro. Tho old-tlmera have all o'morgedfrom the high grass, There 's moretalk and less to talk about than onewould suspect to read the roports.And over It all hangs a pall of hotpolitical air, hottor than usual at suchgatherings, but of feto moro conae-Quonce. Thero Is a situation, atrombly wavering, almost nebulous!situation. And thore 'Is a question,an Inslstont, porslatent, harassingaueetion: What will bo the outcome?Thore Isn't a person on earth whoreally knows.

File Notices of Candidacy.Complying with the now primaryolectlon law, whloh went Into effootim Friday, Captain John Lamb and A.J. Montague have filed notices oi theirtendldaoy Cor Congress from the ThirdDlstriot with Chairman E, u o. Hoott,of tho pemocratio committee of theaiatrlot. Their feea. for entrance InLhe prlmady -were filed somo tlmo BkfoJ

TRUCKERS DOING
GREAT BUSINESS

Toano, Va., June 13..Tho truckingtown of tho Peninsula la a beohlvo
of Industry at this time Tho potato
crop Is great thin year and the early
ones have been command Ing good
prices. Tho village has been -well
crowded with buyeca Irom the West¬
ern and Northern markets, who are
hero making contracts with tho farm¬
ers and truckers for the output of
their potato patches. Other crops are
doing as well as potatoes, and the
time Is near at hand when tho luscious
melons will bo bringing goodly piles
of Xow York, Philadelphia and rialtl-
more money to tho pecplo who are
making tho lands around Tonno look
like tho Garden of ICden.

All kinds of business Is lively here.

OrteSpoort of*
GOOD LUCIf
The present hiah cost of living should

make us stop and think

ONE spoonful of

Good Luck goes as
far as TWO of ortli-
nary Baking Powder.
Only one tcisnoonful
to a quart of Hour.

Its purity is guar¬
anteed under the
Pure Food nnd DrugsAct, June 30, 1906.
Serial No. 13026.
M your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing
Company,

Richmond, Va.

Drink and Drug
HABIT

In Throe Days by tho
Safe, Harmless

TREATMENT
No hypodermic Injection, No bad

ifter effects. Complete cure certain or
nouey refunded.
Call In pereon, write or telephone, tho

Neal Institute of Va.
La Sallo Avenue, Hampton, Va, .

and the bank la flooded with money.The barrel factory will eoon be In
running- order, and a large .number of
handa will be turning out barrels and
shipping crates for th.j truckers to
use In shipping their money-fetchingproducts.
The high school has Just closed a

most successful and Interesting term.

"Lynehbnrs; Dor" «t Kike' TTonte.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

I.ynchburg, Va.. Juno 14..Over 1"3
Elks ha vo' slgnlged their Intention Of
attending tho "l.y nrhhuifg Day" at
Bedford City. Tuesday tho ISth, for
which nil Arrangements have been
made for tho special train Wh'Ch will
louve the Union Station nt 9 o'clock.
At least 200 are expected to go.
The local Elks are going with the

Intention of making the day ono never
to bo forgotten one for their super¬
annuated brothers at tho Elks' Na¬
tional Home. They Intend In the fu¬
ture to make the day an annual one.

Court Clerks to Meet at Bristol.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

lirlstol, Va.. Juno 15.Tho Bristol
Hoard of Trade In making arrange¬
ments to entertain tho court clerks or
Virginia, whoso annual meeting Will
be convened here on Aug nut 14. Tho
sessions will continuo for two or
three days. It Is expected that. In¬
cluding the wives und daughters of[tho clerks, more than 100 will bo In
attendance. A banquet will bo tend¬
ered tho clerks on the evening of
August 1">. and on the morning of the
16th. tho party will be taken on a
special train to Natural Tunnel. In
Scott county.
-.- .>*

EngnRement Announced.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Wei ion. N. C, Juno 15..Mr. and
Mrs. A. I* Stainback haso Issued in¬
vitations for tho marrlnga r.f their
daughter. Maggie Burnette, to Hiram
P. Wall, on Juno 2«, nt the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Weldon, N. C, at 'J
P. M., followed by a reception at tho
homo of tho bride's parents. Mr.
AVall Is a member of a prominent
Mecklenburg county,. Va., family, his
home being at South Hill. Miss Stain-
back Is ono of the most popular and
accomplished young women InWeldon. <»

GOOD BUSINESS
IS OK JUSI AHEAD

Railroads Buying Rolling Stock
to Meet Business Demands.

Southern in Ring.
Tho mnnagors of the railroads of

tho country oto far-sighted people.
Thoy havo a way of scenting business
In advance and thoy do not hosltato
lo prepare for It. Tho fact that all
of tho railroads that penetrate the
South nro largo buyors of now rolling
stock Is evidence of good business on
nlioad. All of tho roads that runthrough Virginia are large buyers Justnow of now fmight oars, .new enginesMid now passenger curs, This in evl-AoTiOn that they boo Mg crops aheadMid much moro business than a y«nrugo,
Tho Norfolk ftno Western has laritoorders hi various shops in 1ho NorthMitl West, nnd its own car work* at

Etonnoke are holiia kspt very busymUding now cars,
The Cheaftpoftho nnd Ohio has manyirry ordoPfl tu tor new cars of variouslids and for tUuUH&mia upon Ihoit-

M»(ie of tons of stool rails. Tho Sea¬board and the Atlantis Cotut Lino cureBig buyers ef rails and ours
JCM .cfflBlftULfil itv«i ÄttuÜWhR&Uwsjr

have Just nnnnunred from Washington;,that they are nsklng for tiids on ten t.Pacific typo passenger locomotives and,'thirty freight locomotives of the Ml-'kudo type, all of these locomotlvos to?he littod with superheaters: twenty',first-class steel frame passenger tcoaches; five steel underframo com-'blnatlOn baggage and express oars;five steel underframo combina¬tion baggage ami mail cars; twotllatecl box cars; lf.n steel underframoautomobile cars, and inn steel flat oars.This Is In addition to live Pacific typopassenger locomotives and four diningcar:, recently contracted for.
Twenty-six thousand two hundredtons of Kfel rails uro being purchasedfor the Southern Hallway and its affili¬ated companies. This rail will bobought largely in the Birmingham dis¬trict, jPresident '.""inley, of the Southern,has announced that, for account of thoQeorgla-Southern and Klorlqa RailwayCompany, h;ds are to be asked on thofollowing equipment: Six consolida¬tion freight engines, four switch en-gines, two steel underframo mall cars,five steel frame coaches, four steelunderframo express cars, and 210freight trnin curs.

[ Attractive Jewelry«bWe have the, most up-to-date and abiactive line of Jewelry to be found any^here. You should call and let us shov«K'ou what pretty things we have in th<tweJry line.
Tho Diamond Merchants.

J. S. JAMES
v' Jewelers and Opticians,

Send free sample to every house¬
keeper that phones or calls to see

the Virginia Anthracite, in Stove,
Nut and Egg size, because I know
you will be pleased and give me

the next order. It sells for less
money and does the same worlc
Try one

E. T. LONG
, 1504 Wcat Broad.


